
























A study of lifetime contracts with disabled people support facilities
Hiromu Kurahashi
　Many pay elder care facilities are adopting the lifetime agreements with the residents. 
These agreements allow residents to make certain lump-sum payments when they move in 
so that they can continue to use their private rooms and shared spaces for the rest of their 
lives. This type of agreement combines a residence agreement and a life support service 
agreement.
　This paper discusses a legal precedent concerning such lifetime agreements concluded 
between the parents of a person with severe mental and physical impairment, and the 
operator of the facility that oﬀ ers this kind of lifetime nursing support service.
Concerning the legal precedent, a disadvantageous decision was made for users that is 
similar to the legal precedents where agreements with elderly care facilities are cancelled 
midway or residents die while the agreement survives. For parents, the agreement with 
the facility no longer makes sense if their handicapped child dies before they do; they would 
like to think about allocating the remaining funds to apply for their use during retirement 
and old age. In the future, such facilities will held to accountability.
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裁平成26年 8 月 7 日）。
5）親亡き後の障害者（児）の支援は、成年
後見制度の活用、児童養護施設への入所、
共同生活援助等がある。法整備の検討は今
後の課題としたい。
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